
Fan as alrofession.
The business of making people laugh I

is no joke. Yoricks, whose speciality
it is to set the table in a roar, are gener-
ally, when off duty, a chop-fallen tribe.
Writers who produce largely for the
humorous papers are, in at least three
cases out of five, gloomy and taciturn.
Comic actors, as a class, have always
been notorious for their melancholy
bearing behind the scenes. Liston, the
English comedian, the expression of
whose face, even irovon repos de, was so

ofludicrous that it pkeshouts
laughter, was one of the most confirmed
hypochondriacs of his day ; and "Billy
Williams," for years the leading repre-
sentative of broad farce in this country,
used to blubber like a whipped
schoolboy whenever anything went
wrong with him. When Dominique,
the Frenchfarceur, was convulsing all
Paris with his drolleries, a physician of
that city was one day visited by a mis-
erable-looking man. who asked what he

should do to get rid of a horrid desire to
commitsuicidewhichcontinually haun-
ted him, • "Go and see Dominique,"
said the doctor. "Alas!" replied the
unfortunatewretch, " I amDominique."
Forced humor is indeed a sorry busi-
ness. There is a reactionary princi-
ple in human nature which renders de-
pression the inevitable consequent of
over-strained merriment. The philo-
sopy of all this is, that although witand
humor are cheerful faculties when suf-
fered to develop themselves sponta-
neously, they are quite the reverse when
compelled to drudge. In fact, no one
faculty can be overworked except at the
expense of all the others. To keep the
Cody in a healthy, vigorous, elastic con-
dition, all its attributes must be proper-
ly exercised. It is the same with the
mind.

Barnum's Gorilla
Barnum's gorilla is no gorilla but a

baboon—the very latest humbug of the
greatest of humbuggers. A sharp eyed
reporter of the Evening Mail went to see
it, and he tells about it as follows: "The
first glimpse we had ofthe animal, how-
ever, settled the gorillaquestion, and set
the mind at ease concerning the iron
bars. We saw before us, huddled
low down in the cage, against the
bars of which its nose was pressed, a
very line specimen of the baboon
—a species of simian, with which
the gorilla, being an ape, cannot
properly be classed. The baboon in
question appears to be one of the oyity-

echali, or dog-nosed baboons, bearing a
strong similarity to the hamadryax—so
called—that used to be exhibited with
the Van Atnburg collection two or three
years ago, and not very much dissimi-
lar,except in superior size, to the ehacrna
baboon in the collection at the Central
Park. At any rate thecreature is a baboon
having a tail and bare spots on the pos
teriors peculiar to- that species of qua-
drumane, and therefore it cannot be a
gorilla.

Trutral ncittc gatiroad.

AC ROSS '7 IKE SIERRA Pi EVADAS

CENTRA L PAC/FIC RA I LROA

THE wEsTERN HALF OF' THE

M=EN=. .
Continent,

Being constructed with the AND SUPER-
VlSit op"r E UNITEDSTATESGOVERN-

EINT. Is destined to be one of the MOST xt-
umer NT LINES OF COMMUNICATION IN TUN

RI.I , :is It IS the sole 1111 k between the
Pactlie Coast, 10111 the Great Interior Bas
over Which the Immense Overland travel must
pass, and tile
Principal Portionor theMain Stem Lino

Ileetween the Two Oceans.
Its lino extends Iron: Sacramento, on the

tidal watels of the Pacillc, eastward across the
rictiest ui popUIOUS parts of California,
Neva& and lltall,cnatigtious to all the great
Mining Regions or the Far Nest, nod willmeet

and connect with the roads now building east

of the ilocky Mountain,. About 100 mites are
now MOIL equipped and in running operation
to the cuntnut of the Sierra Nevada. in lthin
a tea Jars 35 apes, mow graded, will be added,
and h he I i tell carried entirely across the moun-
tains to n point in the Great. Salt Lake Valley,
whom, Imiller progress willbe easy and rapid.
loin, mate] hils and equipment are ready at
hand for 300 miles 01 road, and 10,000 men
are employed In the construct,o.i.

The Meal business upon the completed por-
tion suriae.ses all previous estatuat-. The
figures for the quarter ending August 3i are as
follows in GOLD:

Iros.v Operating
Earnings, .I,rpense.s. Earnings.

8•107,571) 6.1 800,5.40 .17 8-101,031 17
or in. the rate of MO MILHOUS per annu
which morn than three-TOM time iire net Korn
on less than ISO mile. work-il. This Isupon the
actual, legitimate train,: of the rood, with its
terminus u 1 the inountain, and W,UI only the
normal ratio ill government transportation,
and is excl islee of thematerials carried tor t
further extension of the road.

The Outtpany's luterest, tlurihg the
suave purled were less than 5125000.

Add ILLthisau ever-expanding through natio
and the iwcwort.tonsot the store hu•ines, be-
e.)llle 111111.14,115e.

Ine Comp iny tin authorized to continue
their line east, aril until IL shall meet. aml Cull-

WIIII the roads now building east, oi tine

Micky Mnultlain ranges. Assuming that they
ten I build and control half the entire distance
between can Francisco and the Missouri river,
as now ',emus probable, the United '6tates will
li.tVtt liivrslyd iu tile CollipleaulS3 of Stilt miles
t528,592,0110, or at the average rale Of835,0110
per in 11,-1101, Including an absolute grant, of
10,000,000 :WITS of the public lands. By b.--
coming a Joint not star 111 the magnifice t, en-
term Inc, and by waving its first lien in favor
of Me Ninit Mortgage gollllholders, TIIE Ci EN-
ERAL I.oVERNMENT, IN EVFECT, Irvrrms TIIE
Unn-,PEICATION 00 PRIVATE CAPITALISTS, and
has culelully guarded their Interests against
all ortiln ry contingencies.

'l•ii Company offer torsale, through us, their
PH.triT JIOItTUAUB THIRTY YEAH, tsIX

PER CE.N f. COUPON BONDS,
Principaland Interest payable In Gold
one, In New Turk city. They are to sums of

$OlO ellOl, With nrllll-annual gild coupons
attached, itud are selling for the present, at 95
per cent, and accrued intereO. from July lot
added, in currency, at which rate they yield
nearly

Nineper Cent. upon the Investment.
Theseßonds, authorized by Act of Congress,

art issued cmly a. the work progresses, and in
um same amount only as the Bonds granted
by the Govern ineut; andrepresent, inall cases,
theft,st upon a completed, equipped, and
moductive railroad, in whicii have been in-
vested Government subsidies, stock subscrip-
tions, doll:MODS, surplus earnings, etc., and
which is worth inure than three times the
;wluuut of First Mortgage Bonds which can be

issued 11, on a.
The Central Pacific First Mortgage Bonds

have all theassurances, sanctions and guaran-
ties of Ile, netol Congress, and'
have In several noticeable au van
over all other classes 01 railroad bonds.
First —Toey are the superior claim upon al-

tue most viral and va.uable
portion of the throughline.

Second.—ltusides the Iullest bent lit of the Gov-
ernalcutsub -idy. (which in a subordi-
nate lleo,l the road riieel ;es the benefit,
ui bag, dulaiLiuus trolu l;aliliu'ui:1.

Lion the whose cost of grading SUll
miles rast-Ward ill Sall Fratlei,co is eon-
Lien.r Up Ai the 130 MILL, now about

laplet d.
fourth.—A meal business already yielding

e -add he annual interest
o'na VaULageous rates payable
coin.

he principalas well as the interest oi
lionaS being' payable ill COIL, Upon ..

lauding agreement.
carefibly invehtlgatetl the resources

mei prosy:cis of n.e Read, and tne Ina nage-
Melt of the Company's affairs, we cordially
recOnniitalit Bless BottilitoTrUstees,EleCittOrs,

11Ntitalion, and otheus aS all eminently wand,
reliable und rentant,riViveform of permanent in-

Conversions of Government Neeuritie

CENTRAL PACIFIC FIRST MORTGAGE
BUN U 5

. .. _
Twelve to Eighteen Per Cent. Advantage.

Wllll THE SAME RATE OF INTEREST
The nohow 1)gare the current rates (,eptem

ber 9)11,) subject id course, to slight variation.
front 4:ui o oay. We reed ct: in exchange:
U. N. ii,. PIA, coupon, and pay dilleTeLlee.. /58 it

U., . 5-2 s, 1562, coupon, do .. lbe ) 1
U. S. 1e...1t., ISM, coution, do .. 135 tit
t . :73. )3.2tt, IStii, coupon, do ..

118 -11

U. S. 5-::Us, !SS:), (..ew), coupon do .. ln it

U. ).,.. s.:Als, 10117, mew), coupon do ... 12t) U
U. 1.3. 111-1 s, cmip..n, and pay do .. ;;:i .1
U. :s. 01.3,, pd series), do ..

12s 1
U. 5.7-3 s, (3d series), do .. i 3 It

For sal, by bunks and Bankers generally, o
whom, desert ptive Pamphlets and Maps eau li
obtained, and by

FISK & HATCH,
Bankers & Dealers in lAA Securities

AND
FINANCIAL AGENTh'MEC. P. R. R. CO.

~ 5 U BTREET, J.V. Y.
Also by 130WEN& FOX, Philadelphia, Pa

sep 19 3madcsw

Any person sending us ONE DOLLAR or
paying thesanietoour local Agents,will receive
immediately a flue steel flute Engraving, at
choice from the following list,and One Certill•
cite of :stuck, insuring One Present in our
published schedule.

ONE DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS
No. 1—"lily Child! illy Child!" No. 2

" They're Saved ! Saved !" No. 3

"Old Seventy-six; or, the Early Days of the
Revolution."

Any person paying TWO DOLLARS will
receive el t hero! lie following tinesteel Plates,
at choice, and Two t lartillcates of Stuck, thus
becoming entitled to Two Presents.

TWO DOLLAR ENURANINGS.
No. I—' Washington's Couriship." No. 2

'' Washing I,,,n's • LUSE, luturview with his
Million"

THREE lOLLAR ENGRAVINGS
Any person payingßEE DOLLARS w
eei ; eeautltul Steel Plate of

HOME FROM THE WAR

and Three Certificates of Stock, becoming en
titled to tome Presents.

FOUR LOLLAR ENGRAVINGS
Any person payinc, FOUR POLLARS sha

receive the large lied beautiful Steel Plate of

LE EEPALS OF OUR FOREFATHERS
d Four Certificates of Stock, entitling them
Four Presents.

FIVE DO L.L.l.it ENGRAVING..
Afly person who pays FIVE DOLLARS sha

eelve 1 he large :owl splendid Steel Plate of

THE MA lIRIAG li.ol, POCALIONTA
And Five Cerl incates of Stock, entitlingtheta
to Five l're:.o•ii

The engravings and Certificates will be de-
livered to each .subscriber at our Local Agen-

cies or sent hy flat , Post-paid, or express, as
rangybe “i'Llot
' Ilow to Obtain Shares and Engravings.

Send orders to us by mall, enclosing from $1
to £CU, either by lost Unice orders or in a regis-
lstere letter, at our risk. Larger amounts
should be sent by draft c,r express.

la -hares with Engravings.
Y 5 Shares with Engravings

:511 Shares wil li Engravings
100 Shares with Engravings.

ocal AV ENTS WANTED Ihroughout

THE RIVERSIDE iNsTurun
Situate at Riverside, Burlington county, New
Jersey, is founded for the purpose of gratui-
tously educating the sons of deceased Soldiers
and Seamen of the United states.

The Board of Trustees consists of the follow-
ing welt-known citizens of Pennsylvania and
New Jersey.

HON. WILLIAM B. MANN, District Attor-
ney, Philadelphia, Pa.

it ON. LEW IS it. IIROOMALL, Ex-Chief
CMtier U. s. Mintand Recorder ofDeeds, Mi-
tt lelphia, Pa.

HUN. JANI ES M. SCOVEL, New Jersey.
HON. W. W. WARE New Jersey.
HENRY UORMAN,EsQ., Agent Adams' Ex-

press, Philadelphia, Pa.
J. E. CUE, Esu , of Joy, Coe 6: Co., Phdad'a.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, WASHINGTON, D.

C. April IS, 1567.--ullice of Internal Revenue:
Having received satistactory evidence that the
proceeus of the enterprise conducted by the

Waahlugtou Library Company" will be de-
voted to charitable uses, permission is hereby
granted to s Company to conduct such en-
terprise exempt t rem all charge, whetherfrom
special tax or other duty.

E. A. lIOLLI NS, Commissioner.
The Assochtt ion haveappointed as Receivers

GEO. A. t'UWCIt CO.. woose well-known In-
tegrity and busitiees experience will Le a sulli-
eient guara tee I hat the money lutruste to

1 hem will he promptly applied to the purpose
stated.
• t'IIiLADI LPRIA, PA., May 20, 1007.
lb the Ofticcav and Alen/o,ov of Waxhinyton Li-

brary to.. REaD, .secretary
G. .einen :On receipt of your favor of the

nth inst.., notifying us 01 our appointment as
Receivers for your Colnpinny, we took the
liberty to submit it copy of your Charter, with
a plan ) f your enterprise, to the highest legal
•authutity or the :state, and having received his
htvorit hie opinion in regard toils legality and
sym ng acids the benevolent object of
your Associat ion, viz: the education and main-,
tenon,. I the orphsu children of our soldiers
and. ailors :it the Riverside Institute, we have
cone tided accept the trust, and to use our
bvst eWirt, to promotes° worthy au object.

Respectfully yours, Ac.,
GEO. A. COOKE & CO.

Address all letters and orders to
UKO. A. COOKE & CO., Bankers,

23 :scant: lord street, Hilladelphin, Pa.
Receivers for the %Yoshi ngu ry Co.

W C to. JACK Agent,
Adams' Express OfficePenn's; It. It. Depot.
Oct It) indT-li&Stnw

',ttormelp-at-g6axv
11. C. Ei ILE I D

No. 88 North Duke st., Lancaster

t. .1. .c's'l4.:l No. 9 East Orange at., Lancaster

Ul.O. a..t.13.4.1kai,
:su. IS l'enirc Square. Lancaster

11.
ttulubta, Laucaster county, Pa.

A. 14)‘%
Nu. 11 North Duke et.. Lancaster

Nortti Duke st., Lancaster

L'IIAK. DENI: ES,
No. 6 South Duke st., Laueakt:

k 8 BA.II !CILIA li,
No. 36 North Unite st., Lancaster

.J. W. r•. SWIVI,
No. Li North Duke Fit., Lancaster

X. HI. /Llt S3IIIPH,
No. 10 South Queen st., Lancaster

LADIE'S, LOOK.'
Good Black :Silk, for
Lyons 'l',t!,t silk, heavy, oll.y 1.50
Heavy Gros Graiu Silk, only 1.57
Best Gros Silk in the City, trona $2.00

to $2.50,$7.00, $3.50, 5.1.00, $4.50 and s.i.uu.
MUSLINS! NIUSLINS!! MUSLINS

ALL THE LEADING MAEE-.3

SHEETING, SHIRTING,
and PILLOW CASE MUSLIN'S,

At Wholesale Trines

Ladies will lied It to their advantage to cal
and examine the above Stock before purchas
jug elsewhere. OU.H. MOTTO.

One Price, Small Profits, and Q ick Sates

IL U P 6ldl 1: ! 628
WILLIAM T. HOPICIN::

'OUR OWN MAKE.

After more than FIVE YEARS experience and

experimenting in themanufacture of STRICT-
L 7 FIRST 4.11. T A LITY IlUoll SKIRTS, we oiler
our justly celebrated goods to lut.rchants and
the public in full confidence of their superi-
ority over all others in the American market,
and they are so acknowledged by all who wear
or deal in them, as they give more satisfaction
than any tither Skirt, and recommend them-
selves in every respect. l)ea ers in HoopSkirts
should make a note of this tact. EVEItY
LADY WHO HAS NOT UIVEN THEM A
TRIAL .Sll., mU ED DO SO WITEOUE FUR-
THER DELAY.

Ourassortment embraces every style, length
and size for Ladies, Misses and Children. Ala,.
skills MADE TO ORDER, Altered find Re
paired.

Ask tor" Hoplinds own Make," and lie not

deceived. See that the letter " H " Is w o ell nil

the Tapes between each lltiop, and that they
are stamped " W. T. HOPKIN'S MANUFAC-
TURER, 628 t'HILAD'A," upon
each tape. No others are genuine.

Also, consulsty 011 hand a lull line of good
New York and Eastern miole Skirls, at very
low prices, W holesale and heft-IU, at the PHIL.
ADELPHIA 1101)1' SKIRT Manutactory and
Emporium, No. 62.4 ARCH STREET, PHILA.
DELI'HIA. W.V. r•. //OP/C/..NS.

lilm 1:;

DUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE IRON
JL WORKS.—WiII be sold at public sale, on
SATURDAY, the 9th day of NOVEMBER,
1857, at 1 o'clock, P. M., at the Ke3. stone House,
In the City of Reading, the

HAMPTON FURNACE PROPERTY,
situate In county, 3 miles from Millers-
town, a station on the East Penn'a Railroad.
Belonging to It are NINETY ACRES OF
LAND, 10 Acres of which isof the best farming
land. Also, a fine NEW MANSION HOUSE,
NINETENANT HOUSES, nearly all as good

as new, a large BARN for five teams, Coal-
shed, to hold 150 loads of Coal new Bridge
House, Casting House and Blacksmith Shop.
'the water-power is good, always having
enough water to insure a strong blast A new
Dam, sufficient for all purposes, was built but
two years ago; Water-wheel and Bellows as
good as new.

The teams and other personal property, and
also the undivided half of a valuable Bed of
Magnetic Iron Ore, will be sold private, and at

reasonable terms. These Works are only for
making Cold Blast Charcoal Metal, whichis of
the best kind for Car-wheel-, and hasalso been
used for Army and Navy guns. More Iron has
been made at these works per week than at

any other works of like size (except two), in
any of the adjoining counties.

First-growth timber is plenty withina radius
of 11l mites, and enough can always be hail to

snake a full b ast. Good Hermati to Ore is near
enough to haul with teams. Limestone within
a quarter of a mile.

As much possession as is necessary to pre-
pare for nest year's blast will he given to the
purchasers. This is a rare chance fur those
wishing to engage in this business, and is
worth the attention of parties 1010 need Char-
coal metal for Car-wheels or other purposes.

Parties who Intend viewing the above prop-
erty will please address tile undersigned to

Macungie P. 0., Lehigh county, Pa., on what
day they will come. Conditions made known
on theday of sale by H. M. SIGMUND.

HAMP UN FURNACE, Oct. 12, 1857.
Itwititil41net

T)URLIC SALE OF VALLI %MX. REAL
ESTATE.—On SATURDAY, NOVEMBER

N. 1967, by virtue of an order of the Orphans'
Lourt of Lancaster county, the undersigned
Adminborators cum testameuto annexe of
Henry Banck, late of the city of Reading, de-
eased, will x pose to public sale at the Blue

Ball, in East Earl township, Lancaster county,
the following valuable real estate of said de-
ceased, tti

No. 1. Atine L'inestoue Farm, curtaining
td ACRES AND 11 PERCHES,

situate near Hiimmond's Store and about 2
miles south of the Blue Ball, upon which are
erected a substantial two-story Stone DWEL-
LIND HOUSE, with wash house, tenanthouse,
bank barn, wagonmaker shop, and other out-
buildings. This laud is in a high state of cul-
tivation, under good lences, and ul the best
quality. Thet e are two orenards upon it, Con-
taininga great variety of all kinds of fruit.

No. 2, Containing
8 ACRES AND Id PERCHES,s good arable Farm land, without buildiugs

nil near -No. I.
No. 3 consists of a tract of

ACRES AND 30 PERCHES . .

of Sprout Land u the Welsh Mountain, if

Est Earl township, adJoiningiandsol Michae
Rauck, Geurge Ranek and utters.

No. •I. A Tract of
1 ACRES AND 130 PERCHES

-grout Land on the Welsh Mountain, said
,wnship, adjoining lands of Jacob Ranch,
atniel Hoover and others.
Ten per cent. of the purcha.e money payable

on Chu dayof sale.
The sale will be held at the Blue Ball Hotel,
nd will begin at I o'clock P. M , when terms

td conditions will be male known by
mAItuARET RANCH,
HENRY FECiEtt,

Admrs. c. I. a. of Henry Ranch, dee'd.
4tw II

\T, ',CABLE REA IL ESTATE AP PUBLIC
V SALE.—On THURSDAY, the 3lst day 01

OCTOBER. ISO, by virtue of au Order of the
Orphans' Court, of Lancaster county, the un-
dersigned willsell at Idiblic vendor or outcry,at
the lac residence of Henry Greenwalt, near
Breneman's Tavern, on the road Ith:l'LL from
Sate Harbor to Columbia, said county, the fol-
lowing real an.l personal estate of sui.l lieurY
Breen wait. dee'd.

ATract of Clear Limestone Land. containing
2 ACBEs. AND •l% 'ERCHRS,

more or less, adjoining lands or property of
Caroline Breneman Benjamin Young, Jacob
Landis, and the public road leading from Safe
Harbor to Columbia, In Manor township, Lan-
caster county, near the aforesaid Breneman's
Tavern. There are a number of choice Fruit
Trees in bearing condition. The land is in a
high stale of cultivation, and well fenced:

The personal property consists of Beds anti
Bedsteads, Stoves, Kitchen Dresser, Carpets,
lot of Flax, Cooper Tools,. Grind Stone, Cross-
cut Saw, Wheelbarrow, la of Pota,oes, Chairs,
Benches, Curu and Corn Fodder, Straw, Sc.
Also, a tof Floor Barrel Staves, as well as
otherarticles not mentioned.

Sale to cniumei.ce at 1 o'clock, P. M., when
terms will be made known by.

BARS MANN, Farmer,
Administrator of Henry lireenwalt, dee'd.

At the someand place, the undersigned will
sell personal property consisting or 1 Cow, I
Heiller,2 Hogs, 1 Breedingtiow, Rocking Chair,
other Chairs, Tables, Beds and Bedsteads.
Drawers, Copper Kettle, Cooking Stove, lot or
Carpets, Hay, dice., as well as other articles not
enumerated. MARY GREEN WALTZ

Widow of HenryGreenwalt., decd.

TVIA&SYLAND .11ILL PROPERTY FOR
SALE.

A MILL AND ACRES OF LAND AT
PRIVATE S kLE.

This Mill property is situated on the Green-
castle and Williamsport Turnpike, one mile
north of Williamsport, Washington county,
Md., and to close the line of the contemplated
Railroad to Williamsport, ina first-rate wheat
and corn growing country, and in a healthy
situation. The MILL HOUSE is three stories
high, and 40 by 45 feet wide, and In good repair.
The Gearing isall Iron and nearly new, and in
good running order; has one pair of Burrs,
Chopping St,wes and Plaster Mill, and has an
over-shot wheel of 20 feet in height. The im-
provements consist of a Weatherboarded
DWELLING HOUSE, with three rooms and
Kitchen, and other out-buildings. In the
whole, this is a very desirable property fur
manufacturing purposes, there being but one
Cotton Factory in the county. There Is also
on this property 12 or 14 feet additional fall, so
that there could be erected another manutac-
luring establishment thereon. Capitalists
would do well to cutup and examine before
purchasing elsewhere.

Possession given at any time.
Pei:ions wishing to purchase are requested

to call on the undersigned, whowill always be
found,ou the premises. For further information
and terms of sale, which will be made to suit
purchasers, apply to. JOHN W. MILLER.

Oa 15 ltdstiov 41

A ElHST-RATE FREDERICK VALLEY

ONE HUNDRED AaU FIFTY-S:X ACRES,
situated 9 miles Northeast of Frederick City,
fronting ou the uew Turnpike road leading to

and witnin 3 miles of Woodshoro. Improve-
ments, DWELLING, SWITZER BARN, etc.,
good. The land under cultivation with a large
percentage of the pure Oxide of Iron and
Lime; is in good tilth anti clear of obstruc-
tions. Running water in every field.

A rare opportunity to purchase a first-rate
Farm.

20 ACRES 01 this Tract lies on the East side
of Israel's Creek and Is in Timber. Also,
EIGHTY-TWO & HALF ACRES IN TIMBER,
lying 2 miles on the road leading from Israel's
Creek Church to Liberty.

JOHN SIFFORD,
Real Estate Broker, No. I IHouth Market st.,
oct 2 Itw 39 Frederick, Md.

ALUA BLE FARB AT PUBLIC BALE.
—On SATURDAY, OCTOBER 28,1867, the

undersigned, Admizustmtrix of the estate of
Jobn Willi a, deceased, in pursuance of an
order of the Orphans' Cubit of Lancaster
County, will expose to public sale, on the
premises, the following real estate of said de-
ceased, viz:

All that valuable farm or plantation, situate
in Bart township, in said county, on ttie road
leadingfrom Georgetown to Mount Pleasant,
onemile west of the former place, adjoining
lands now or late of John Drancker, Samuel
Ernst, Skipwith Howett, and others, contain-
Inc

95 ACRES AND 155 PERCHES OF LAND,
on whichare erectedagood two-story Weather-
boarded DWELLING HOUSE,four rooms on
a floor, with Outkltchen, and Bake Oven at-
tached; a large Frame Bank Barn, 52 by 40
feet, with ample stabling for horses and cattle;
Wagon Shed, Carriage House, Corn Crib,
Spring House, and other outbuildings. The
land is of excellent quality, lately well limed,
with about five acres in heavy timber, and
welt watered by running streams. The prem-
ises are well located, near churches, mills,
schools, stores and post office, and are sup-
posed to contain large mineral deposits shafts
having been sunk, and copper and nickel ore
found in the immediate vicinity. Also, the
right to fish in the a 'joining mill dam is ex-
pressly reserved to tins property.

Terms—One-third of the purchase money to
be secured at interestfor the rile of the widow,
and paid at her decease; one-third to be paid
on the first of April next, when deed will be
made; and the remaining oue-t ird to be se-
cured by mortgage on the premises, to be
April I, 1859, with interest irom April 1, 1885.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock P. M. on said
day, whenrotendance will be given and con-
ditions of sale made known by

ELIZABETH WILLIAMS, Adin'x.
GEO. Witirsok,Auctioneer. oct 1 taw .15

VAL U ABLE MILL PROPERTY AT
PRIVAIE SALE.—Theundersigned otter

to sell at private sale their valuable GRIsT
AND SAN% MILLS, whichhave been thorough-
ly repaired recently, having a I irge run of cus-
tom; with THIRTY•FIVE ACRES01' LAND
thereto 13,1onging. Also, an adjoining farm
of about SIXII -TWO ACRES, well Improved,
with all necessary buildings, belonging to J.
P. Hutton.

These properties are situated in Drumore
township, Lancaster county, on the road lead-
ing from Liberty,Square to Conowitig, Fur-
nace, and will be sold together or separately,
op ivicomodating terms.

For any particulars in regard to said proper-
ties rail on or address J. P. Hutton, resitlitm
thereon, Liberty Square, P. 0.

J. P. HUTTON,
JOHN McSPAilltoct. 2 :3 m 2)

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING,

FOR MEX AND BOYS
Large lock—ull new—of ourown manufacture

IMI!Ell==!

OVERCOATS from best to lowest grade.
FINE CLOTH DRESS SUITS.
CASSIMEEE BUSINESS SUITS.
SATTINETT AND JEAN SUITS.
EsQUIMAUX, ALSO TWIST BEAVERS.
FINE BLACK AND COLORED CLOTHS.
PLAIN AND FANCY COATINGS, new styles

BLACK 6: FANCY C.AsSII4 EEES, "
"

VELVET CURDS, SATTINETTS, JEANS, da:,

Sir Custom Work made up lu best style,
promptly.

sep 4 tlw

vATENTZ BROTHERS,
V

HAGER S 13RUTHERN

No. 5 EAST KING STREET,
Are now opening New Goods for

FALL AND WINTER,
DRESS GOO!"

The special attention of ladies la requested
o our unrivaled stock of

FALL AND WINTER DRE,--8 UOOD

CLOTHE, CASWIMER ES AND I'ESTLN

The cheapest and I est stock of

GENTLE/Ili-NIS CLOTIIINti

RPETS ! CA li. PF I S

Au,suraute 6omlJituir.
MA lINISUKANCE ,COMPAN

CA AND ASS'EZ'S, $532,210 49
This Company continues to insure Build-

ings, 51 erchandise, and other property, against
loss and damage by fire, uu the mutual pbm,
either for u cash premium or premium note.

t,IXTB. ANNUAL REPORT.
Whole arauunt 1u5ured,...58,3114,2145.51 •
Less aw't expired in 'ss_ 212,3,16.00 8,001,950.51

CAPITAL A.ND INCOME.
Ain't of premium notes,

Jau. ist, lrilis 5426,090.68
Less premium notes ex-

pired ill 18tl5
Ain't ul premium !lutes

received lul.Stis
BanMee of premiums,

Jau. Mt, 1865
Cash receipts, less com-

missions in 1685,

10,073.55 410,01

5570 198.37

Losses and expensea paid
in 180.5 87,087.88

Balance of Capital and
Assets, Jan. 1, 1:210 632,210.49

$570,1.98.8
A. B. GREEN, President.

WcoouJE YOUNG, Jr., Secretary.

DiIOIIAEL 8. SiII:MAN, Treasurer.
DIRECTORS :

Robert Crane, William Patton,
R. T. RyOLI, John W. Steaoy

John Bendrion, Geo. Young, Jr.
H. 0. watch, Nicholas McDonald,

Amos S.' Erbeeni,ln, •MiCch.SlaymSk u emr,
Emund

an,
Bpering.

THEO. W. HER, Agent,

North irestreet, CASTERopposurtHouse,
/XLSX LPENN'A.

THE
WASHINGTON LIBRARY COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA

Ischartered by the State of Pennsylvania,and
Organized in aid of the

RIVER SIDE INSTITUTE

FOE EDUCATING GRATUITOUSLY

SOLDIERS' AND SAILORS' ORPHANS

Incorporated by the state of N. .I

APRIL Sr,ET18E7.

SUBSCRIPTION ONE DOLLAR.

THE WASHINGTON LIBRARY CO

BY VIRTUE OF THEIR CHARTER,

ACCORDANCE WITH ITS PRO VISIONS,

THREE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS

IN PRESENTS

TO THE SHAREHOLDERS,

0-Y IVEDNE6'DAY,BTH JANUARY NEST

AT PHILADELPHIA, PA

Jr at the Institute, Riverside, N. J

I Present worth -
L 1,111

I Presentwor tla 20,000
I Present worth 10,000
1 Present worth 5.600

2 Presents worth $2,500 each 5,0110
1 Present valued at 18,114X1
2 Presents va ued at, 15,1100 each 30,000
1 Present value i at 10000

4 Presents valued at 00,r,00 each 20,u0.1
2 Presents valued at f.,3,0110 each 6,000
3 Presents valued at 01.000 each 3,11410

20 Presents valued at 0.501 each 10,000
1U Presents valued at 0-tun each 3,000
3 Prec, n IS valued at ii2so each7so

.0 Presents valued at 5225 ea -h
' 4.500

35 Presents valued at .0.2e0 each 11,000
30 Presents valued aL ,75 each 6,750
110 Presents valued at' ,oloo each 11 000
at Presents vu ued at, $75 each 1,500
The remaining presents honsiartisofarti-

cles or use and value, appertaining to

the dillusion of Literature and the line
arts 02,000

Each Certificate of Stock is accompanied witha

BEAUTIFUL

STEEL-PLATE ENGRAVING,

WORTH MORE AT RETAIL THAN THE
COST OE I;ERTIFIUATE,

And also Insures to the holder a

PRESENT IN THE GREAT DISTRIBUTION

SUBSCRIPTION ONE DOLLAR

EDGAR C. REED,
No. 16 North Duke et., Lancaster

ti. F. BAIA:,
No. 19 North Duke at., Lancaster

w. rATTERSON,
No. '27 West King st., Lancaster

F. S. PYFER,
No. 5 South Duke et.. Lancaster

IIMM!II!IM!!!
.1. W. JOIIIVSON,

No. 2.5 South Queen st., Lancaster
J. H. LiviNGwroN,

No. 11 North Duke et., Lancaster

A. J. MA fIrEILNON.
!tort.ll !Mk., street, Lancaster

S. 11. PICK[„
No. I: !quri.t. Duke at.. Lancaster

WM. A. WILSON,
No. 63 Kant Klni at.. Lancaster

WM. LEAMAN,
No. 6 North lntke KL. Lanenater

ma. 11. FORDNIC, Y.
South Duke street, Lancaster, Pa..

Nearly opposite the Fanners' National Bank

SIMON P. F.I3Y,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

OFFICE WITH N. ELLMAKER, ESQ,
NORTH DUKE STREET,

set
LANCASTER, PA.

I,yw,PL 313

NEW FASHION FOR 1868.

SHERMAN'S NEW PATENT

AS YOU LIKE IT SKIRT.
35 N. EIGHTH ST., COIL. FILBERT. 35

This 111 not only a new fliton, buta new
article of skirt made on an entirely new prin-
ciple, so novel and yet so perfect the ladles con-
tend it should be called Perfection.

We would here call particular attention to
the AS YOU LIKE IT, or flexibleJoint, extend-
ing down the front of the skirt; it is so con-
structed that the springs Mid inwardly, bat sot
outwardly, and readily yield to the slightest
pressure, thus allowing them to collapse. so
that the skirt occupies the smallest possible
space while sitting, riding, or in passing
turough a crowd, anct yet the moment the pres-
sure isremoved, the skirt resumes its or ginal
and beautiful shape.

The novelty ana utility of this contrivance
need butbe seen to be appreciated-

Ask ior the AS YOU LIKE IT 6KIRT, and
take no other.

OUR CORSETS
Are so well known for their superior SHAPE,
MATERIAL,and WORKMANSHIP,that it is
perhaps unnecessary for us to speak of them
further than to say that we have greatly en-
larged our assortment of styles, both of our own
make and importation, and can now safely
defy competition.

It may well be said that
InMas. SUEBMA IS'S CORSETS, ladies find
The laws of health with Fashion's taste com-

bined ;

Supportingequally each separate part,
They cramp no action oi the lungs ur heart,
And no injurious ligature is paced
To roar the flexure of the natural waist.
Their fit Is cert. in—and what's sure to please,
In all positions there is perfect ease;
The figures 01 the young they help to form,
Aidingand not repressing every char in ;
Irregularities 01 shape they hide,
So that by none can slight detects he spied,
Whilee'en a figure, which is understood
As being ' bad," may by their help seem good
And matrons wearing them a talon will gain
Their early symmetr,, they'd long retain.

FOR SALE ONLY AT
MRS. SHERMAN'S,

35 NORTH EIGHTH ST., CUR. FILBERT ST
PHILADELPHIA.

3m AV 39

167 FALL
FALL AND 1VINTER STOCK.

GEO. D. WISHAM,
NO. 7 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

A New and Choice Assortment of

FALL AND WINTER DRESS GOODS

Heavy Ottoman Velour Poplins, the Newest
Silk Faced Ribbed Poplins,
All Wool Ribbed Poplins,

All Wool Empress Poplins,
Bismarck Poplins,all grades,

Black and Colored French Poplins,
Plaid Poplins in Cireat \ allay

EIGHTH STREET
EMPORIUM FOR

BLACK SILKS
THE BEST BLACK SILK, THE CHEAPEST

BLACK :ILK IN THE CITY.

J. BURCHEILL,

MANUFACTURER OF

COAL OIL LAMPS- -
AND WiIoLESALE DEALER IN

TABLE(ALA Bs, 1' WI JARS, C'AsTURJ, S,
No. '2,7 NORTH THIRD ,STREET,

Above Race,
PE I LADELPIIIA.

Sole aeent for the East Trenton Pottery Co
Stone China .ind Common White Ware.

Parties ordering Queensware through OA.
House ,:.ve 41 per cent. feb 20-Iylt 7

ESTABLISHED IN 1810

FANCY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT,
J. & W. JONES,

No. 432, North Front Street, above Callowh
PIIILADELP.III.4

Dye Silks, Woolen and Fancy Goods of every
description. Their superiority of Dyeing
Ladies and Gentlemen's Garments is widely
known. CI,rr , a•id Merino Slm's cleansed to
look like Lie, . Also. Gentlemen's Apparel,
Curtains, Sc—cleansed or re-dyed. Kid Gloves
cleansed or dyed to look Ilkr new.

Aar Call and look at our work before going
elsewhere. Isep 18 '2Enw

THE HOWE MACHINE CO.'S

SEWING MACHINES
699 BROADWAY,

NEW YORK

FOR FAMILIES AND MAN UFACTURERS

THE HOWE LOCK ,STITCH.

THESE WORLD-RENOWNED SEWING
MACHINES.

Were awarded the highest Kerninm at the
World's Fair in London, and Nix first premiums
at the New York elate Fair 01 talk, and
are celebrated for doins lire best work, using
a much smaller needle for the same thread
than any other machine, and by the,iutroduc-
Lion of the roost approved machinery, we are
now able to supply the very best machines lu
the world.

These machines are made at our new and
spacious Factory at Bridgeport, Cnn., under
the immediate supervision of the President oi
the Company, Elias Howe, Jr., the original in-
ventor of tue Sewing Machine.

They are adapted to all kinds of Family Sew-
ing, and to the eof Seainstresses4Dre sMa
kers, labors, Manuthetur, rs OI shirts, Collars,
Skirts, Cloaks. Mauthlas, Clothing, }lass, Caps,
Corsets, Boors. Shoes, Harness, Saddles, Linen
Goods, Umbrellas, Parasols, etc. '1 hey Work
equally well upon silk, linen, woolen, and cot-
ton goods, with silk. cotton or linen thread.
They will seam quilt. gather, hen), fell, cord,
braid, 1,1101, an, pe.bil l eveo of sew-
ing, making a beallt It'll and IA:.ri,C! NI 101, al Ike
on both sides of the ar. ices sewed.

The Stitch invented by Mr. Howe,and made
on this Machine. is the most popular and dur-
able, and all Sewing Machines are subject to
true principle invented by him.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.
SIBLEY itt STOOPs, General Agents,

No. IC.: Chestnut si reet, Ph Ilad'a
C. FATE, Agent, Lucca-stet city, Pa.

MANUFACTURING CONFECTIONERS,
AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FOREIGN FRUITS, NUTS, cc.
No. 30 3 RACE STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
Also, manufacturersof all kinds of

MOLASSES CANWDYORKAND COCOANUT

oet 24 lyw 42

LADIES' FANCY FURS!

JOHN FAREIRA'
Old Established FUR MANUFACTORY

NO. 718 ARCH STREET,
ABOVE 7TH PHILADELPHIA.

Have now in Store of my own Importation
and Manufacture, onti of the largest and most
beautiful selections of

FANCY FURS,
for Ladles' and Children's wear in the city.
Also, a tine assortment of Gent's Fur Gloves
and Collar,.

I am enabled to dispose of my goods at very
reasonable prices, and I would thereforesolicit
a call from ley friends of Lancaster countyand
vmluity. Remember the name, number and
street!

n I have no partner, nor connection with
any other Store in Philadelphia.

JOHN FAREIRA,
No. 718 Arch street above 7th, South side,

sep 25 imw. 881 Philadelphia.

READY

PHILADELPHIA

NEWEST STYLES!

WELL MADE!

OYS' CLOTHING!

PUBLIC SALE.—ON SATURDAY, NO-
VEMBER 2nd, 1067, will be sold by the

subscriber on the premises, situated in Little
Britain townahip, Lancaster county, on the
road leading front Peach Bottom to Oxford,
abodt eight miles from either place, the fol-
lowing described real estate, viz.

A Ti actof Laud containing 17 ACRES and
54 PERCHES, adjoining lands of Samuel E.
Farnham, Elizabeth Zell, John Johnson and
tithes. on which are erected a Two-story
FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, 10 by 26 feet.
covered H itli slate, Shoe Shop, 12 by 14 feet,
FRAME BA RN,24 by .10 feet, with Wagon Shed
attached, and ofherout-buildings; also, a Two-
Story Log We: theiboarded TENANT HOUSE,
16by 20 feet, plastered Inside, with Kitchen at-
tached, FRAME BARN, 16 by SOfeet, with slate
roof, and other out-buildings. There is a Well
of excellent Water, iv hi] Pump therein, close
by thedwelling house. The land is In a high
state of cultivation, divided into convenient
fields, with a stream of water running through
one end. This nroperty is convenient tea Mill,
Schools, Charon. a, and the buildings are
all in good order, having recently been put up.

All persons desiring to view the property be-
fore t! e day of sale, can do so by callingon the
undersigned residing thereon.

Pos:cosion and :in indisputable title given
on ite:lot (lay of Apt i 1 next.

r in conirnenep ote• o'clock, P. 8.,
! ‘‘...,n r,,.,,,i.:ucc will be grccu :11a1

telnth tit de X I.own uy
~et Di :31,1- 1!) THOMAS 111t.113SON. JR.

.i.!"...1 1.'trt
, c., —,'' ''g's•
' E ';'.3-i'---.':,F ?.;"; fa' 7- -ft:A'g:':
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'referring Ciothini,

DUBUC SALE OF VA LIVABLE REAL
EsTATr .—On 1 IlURS Y, NOVEM BER

7th, 1,37, will be sold at public sale, on the
mem ises, all that tract of land belonging to
tle. heirs of William Barnes, dee'd, situated in
Drumore twp., Lancaster county, hounded by
lands of James McSpirran, Lee P. Brown, the
Brown Sisters, and the Susquehanna River,
containing

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY HIRES.
Inore or less, Ile AC, es of which is under good
eultivati::n, the balance being heavy woodland.
The snit is an excellent quality of dark river
mould. The improvements consist 01 a large
Two—Story -TONE DWELLING HOUSE, large
Double-Decker Barn, Wagon Shed, Grain Barn,
('arriage House, Wood Shed, Hog l'en, Spring
House, Tenant House, a young and thriving
Orchard, and Fruit Trees of many varieties.
There isan abundance of excellent water on
the property. It is in the midst of a thriving
neighborhood, and as an investment it is ex-
ceedingly desirable. Title indisputable.

sale to commence at one o'clock, P. M., on
said day, when conditions will be made known
by HElkts OF WILLIAM BARNES, dee'd.

B. F. RoWE, Auc. oct 103tw 41

VALUABLE BROAD TOP COAL LANDS
FOR SALE.

Estate of John N. Lane, late of the City of
Lancaster, deceased.

Pursuant to au alias order of the Orphans'
Court of Bedford county, Penn's, the Admin-
istrators of the estate of said deceased, will sell
peremptorily, on THURSDAY, the 31st day of
OCTOBER, 1567, at 12 o'clock, M.,at the Court
House, in the town of Bedford, Pennsylvania,
Seven Tracts of Coal Land containing upwards
01

FIFTEEN HUNDRED ACRES
situated in Broad Top township, Bedford
county.

Six of the Tracts are situated contiguous, on
Sandy Run, which empties into the Raystown
branch of the Juniata, nearabove Hopewell, on
the Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad, a
branch of which road has been graded up said
run to or near said land. These six tracts are
all good coal lands and form one of the best
coal estates in the Broad Topcoal field, and can
be mined ou Sandy Run, and Slx Mile Run.
They can be mineu together, or each of the
tracts can be minedseparately,advantageously.

The remaining tract is situated several miles
from the abbve tracts, near the head of Sandy
Run; is a good coal tract and set with excel-
lent timber.

Persons desiring to purchaseare referred to
Mr. Roberts or Mr. Fulton, Engineers and
Geologists, who have examined the lands.

A map of the lands can be seen or had by ap-
plying to the undersigned.

Any further information desired before the
sale can be had by addressing the Adiniuistra-
tors, at Lancaster, Pa., the Hon. SamuelL.
Russell, at Bedford, Pa.

TER3LB.—One-third of the purchase moneyeon
the day of the confirmationof the sale by the
Court, one-third In one year, and one-third in
two years thereafter with interest.

W. CARPENTER,
sep '25 tsd.4w) H. B. SWARR,

Administrators debonis non of John N. Lane,
deed. Lancaster, Pa., Sept. 75,1651.

RC AND 6051CRESTNUT STREET,

-MADE CLOTHING

FALL AND WINTER CLOTIIIN

NEWEST STYLES

PRICES VERY REASONABLE

BOYS' CLOTHING

FOE ALL .4 E.V A .VD

(tentlemen Hying in the court

;wok, In nrdet
heinselvcs and boys, by sending

measure, as per diagram, kill have
their orders filled promptly. A good
fit guaranteed. Samples of goods sent
by mail to any part of the United
States.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
6u3 am( liU. Chestnut Street,

eel 163ruw 411 PHILADELPHIA

EX,ELSIOR805. Fun. Empoßlum. 805
No. V. 5 ARCH :81._.,.(25door_ahoye Bth, N. side,

Ladies', Misses' and Childrens' FANCY
FURS, f every description, and at all prices,
W colesale and Retail. Genuine Aink Sable
Sets at$20.00 and upwards. Genuine SI HER'
AN SQUIRREL Sea at 810.50and upwards,

Furs Bought, Alteredand Repaired
oct 16

MEYER'S NEWLY IMPROVED CRES-
CENT SCALE

0 V ERSTRUNG PIANOS,
Acknowledged to be the heat. Lond»n Prize

Medal and Highest Awards In America re-
ceived. MELODEONS AND SECOND-HAND
PIANOS.

Warerooms, 722 ARCH St., below Eighth,
apr 10 lyw 14) Phll4delphia.

MARRIAGE GUIDE.
Young's great Physiology work, of every

one his own Doctor—Being a Private Instructor
for Married Persons or those about to Marry,
both male and female, ineverything concern-
ing the physiology and relations of our Sexual
System, and the Production or Prevention of
Offsprine, including all the new discoveries
never before given in the English language,
by Wni. Young, M. D. This is really a valuable
and interesting work. It is written in plain
language for the general reader, and is illus-
trated with upwards of 100 engravings. All
young married people, or those contemplati, g
marriage, and having the least impediment to
married life, should read this book. It dis-
closes secrets that every one should be ac-
quainted with. Still itbook that must be
locked up, and not to Ile about the house. It
will be sent to any one on the receipt of Fifty
Cents. Address Dr. Wm. Young, No. 416
Spruce st., above Fourth, Puiladelphia
■ y 10

REUBEN 11. LONG, ATTORNEY AT
LAW, NO. S SOUTH DUKE STREET,

Lnneaster.
Special attention paid to procur.ng or op-

posing discharges of debtors in bankruptcy,
proof and presentation of claims, rendering
professional assistance to assignees, and all
business, In short, connected with proceedings
in voluntary or involuntary bankruptcy,
whether before the Register or the United
States Courts. Parties intending to take the
benefitof the law will usuallyilnd It advan-
t

Jo18
ageous to have a preliminary consultation.aw 24

R SAL E....•t VALUABLE MILL
Property and Farm, situated in Franklin

county, Pen's, ou the turnpike between
Greencastle and Mercersburg, 7 miles from the
Franklin Railroad. 2 miles troth Mercersburg
with advantages of fine schools, churches, Src,
The property consists of

210 ACRES
of Limestone and Slate Laud, on whlch is
erected a three. tory STONE MILL, with line
water power, lately put iu good repair, a Mil-
ler's S I ONE lIULSE and Stable, large stone
MANSION HOUSE with beautifully improved
groundsF, B

Stable, Gardens and Fruit, a sub-
stantial arm House and large Stone,arn.

The property will be sold together, or divided
to suit purchasers.

Apply ou the premises, or by letter to
DR. JOSEPH. M. HIESTER,

Upton Post °Mee,
Franklin county, Penna.

Mall passes the door daily.
WELL TRIMMED! I aug2l Itchtlfw

d' CFO RA RU FARMI FOR SALE.—ON
V/ SATURDAY, OCTOBER 26TH, 1867, by vir-
tue of the directions of the will of Jacob
Broivn, deceased, will be sold at public sale on
the premises, the late farm of sitid deceased,
situate In Little Britain township, Lancaster
county.adjoining lands of Reuben Cook, Hen-
ry P. Townsend and abets, containing 158
ACRES,79 PERCHES, about 3 tullesfrom West
Nottingham Station, on Baltimoreand Phila-
delphiaCentral R. R. 5(1 acres thereof is valu-
able White Oak and Hickory woodland, the
remain, er is arable laud divided into nine
fields all convenient to water. The improve-
ments consist of a two story STONE DWEL-
LING HOUSE, divided intoseven apattments,
FRAME BARN, St t y feet,. Wagon house,
and other improvements. Ail tile buildings
are covered withelate. There Is an orcuard it
choice truit trees in tine beating order on the
premise,. The laud is in a high stale of culti-
vation and under good fences. A Spring and
Spring House near the Dwelling house, and
running water on the place.

One-third of the purchase money Is to re-
main charged as widow's dower 'luring the life
of the widow of said Jacob Brown, deceased.

Sale to commence t S o'clock, I'. M. of said
day, when the conditions will be made known
by DAVID Bib iWN, Executor

CATHAHINE BROWN, Executrix.
aug 11 itildltw. Sept 18. oct 113-23 32

T31..1 RUC SALE OF VALUABLE MILL.
11 PHOPERT Y.—Pursuant to a deed of trust,
executed by It.atic Hollingsworth and wife, on
thesth day of May, 1,60, on record in Fredet ick
County Court, the undersigned Trustees, will
offer for sale at, auction, before theCourt (louse

in Winchester, Vn., on MONDAY, IsIUVEM-
BES.IIth, 1867, the Valuable Still cent, known
as the

'• N N M ! ,"

blimotal on the ees; side ofr
01:1 I j• !,.. :

:Mint
FOUR AND A :LAU, ACKEei OF LAND,

the retinal sof the burned mill, the hest fall of
water, }Hid 111:.• Isle moll COll-. MIL stir in iu
this r, glow of eoll atry—w nil all water privi-
legesmid rights of way a Ll null, d thereto.

rossesslou will be given and a pi rfect legal
title free from all llicurnbrance, conveyed Im-
mediately upon compliance with the Terms,
which are as lollows:

Two thousand dollars of the purchase money
to be paid In cash upon closing the bids, the
residue to bear I.g .1 interest, payable semi-
annually, from the conic date, and upon this
residue credit will be given for the life-time of
Mrs. liolling,worth, the elderprovided the
interest shall be punctually paid. A deed of
trust to be given by the purchaser to secure
compliance by a sale in case of default. The
purchaser to have the right to discuarge the
whole debt at any time. • .

ROBY. Y. CONRAD,
H. H. BRE:NT,

The above sale is made with the consent,
and at lbe request of the mdetsigned, who
will unite 1, II econveyanc If de,ired.

II RBA ET B. HULL I Is: Gs WORTIi,
ISAAC IioLLINGSWOHTH.

ltdttilw 41

DUBEIC GALE.—DS WEDNESDAY. OC-
'PURER anh, 1517, will be sold by public

vendue, at the resid. eof the subscriber, In
Manic twp., thefollow ingdescribed properties:

No. 1, A valuable tract Cr lot ofLand, situated
In Martin twp., Lancaster. county, Pa., on the
public road leading from McCalls Ferry to
Lancaster, fourteen miles from the latter, and
three mites from the former place, adjoi;drig
lands of John Montoutb, Edward Ualen, Benj.
Mylin, and others, containing

10 ACRE ANDNi PERCHES,
on which is erec'ed n Two. Story FRAME
DWELLING HOUSE (22 by 26 feet) with a one-
s' ory Frame Kitchen .12 by 17 feet) attached,
FRAME BARN, Cooper Shop, smoke House,
and other necessary out-buildings. There Is
also a well of excellent never-tailing water
near the dwelling, and a large variety of tine
Fruit Trees, such as Apples, P. aches, Peals,

erns, Ac., and several boa. log Grape Vines,
The land is In an excellent state ol cultiva-

tion, having lately been well limed, and all
under good fences; is located in a healthy andprosperous neighborhood, convenient to
Schools, Stores, ita. This property will be sold
together or in parts to butt purchasers.

Pio. 2, Containing 14 ACRES, more or less,
situated one mile southwest of No. 1. and two
miles from McCall's Ferry, in said township,
adjoining lands of I. H. Robinson, Joseph
Armstrong and others. About 2 Acres of this
tract is Woodland ; the remainder is farm land,
under good cultivation. The aforesaid public
road passes along one side of the premises, and
would make a deslr ible property to build on.

Any person wishing to view thepremises be-
fore the day of sale, will please cull on the
undersigned, residing on No. 1.

Possession and a good title will be given on
the first day of April, 1868.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. DI., of said
day, when attendance will be given by

SAMUEL HEINEY.
.N. B. One-half of the purchase money may

remain charged on the premises for one year
if desired by the purchaser or purchasers.

oct 2" 41

GRAND SCHOOL BOOK
HEADQUARTEHA

ALL
SCHOOL BOOKS sC'HOOL, STATIONERY

} URNR-,HED
WHOLEsALE AND RETAI

AT THE VERY 11E.,1'
BMINIIMEM=- -

OUR
ARRANGEMENTS WITH THE LAIIOE

MDMMMEMEM
IN PHIL/1.1.)El PH IA

E=PM
AS WILL ENABLE.Ij,i TO GIVE TERMS- -

TO
DIRECTE TI,ACH ERti A ND

COI:NT 10iM ERCH A NT,,,
AND ALL INTEttEsTED IN our, BOOKS- - _

SUCH
AS WILL WORK GREATLY TO TIE

ADVANTAGE OF
ALL PARTIES CONCERNED.

DIRECTOR),
TEACHERS, COUNTRY MERCHAN

BISMIMEI
YOUNU YilUNd GENTLEMEN_

_IND CHILDREN,
PLFAsE GIVE US A CALI

YOU WILL FIND OUI{STOCIK LARGE
WI,LL KI LEM'ED, AND

lIMIN=I3=I
Usual large and wi il-selected Stock of Ameri-
can, French English Stationery, always
kept up. All New Publications received as
fast as Issued from the American and English
Pres-. We think we have everything beloog-
ing to a flint class well-arranged Book and Sia-

tionery Stope. stop in and see for yourselves.
E. BARB,

No. G East King-st., Lancaster, Pa.
• ''ev

GIFTS: GIFTS:: GIFTS

GIFTS FOR THE BOLIDAYSI
Suitable for Old and Young—Male or Fen,

BIBLES, PRAYER AN 1'MN IF
Of All Denominations.

POET 6 IN FLUE AISD UOLD, Ac.
Annuals,

Writing Desks,
Regency Desks,

Work'. Boxes,
Jewelry Boxes,

Ladles' Necessaries,
Port Folios,

Dressing Cases,
Autograph Books

Albums.
NEW GAMES.

Chessmen and Boards,
Backgammon Boards,

English Toy Books,
Moveable Toy Books,

Linen Books,
SW lsri Buildlog Blocks,

Union College Blocks
Village School Blocks,

A It C Blocks,
Pleture Blocks,

Jacks: raves,
Transparent Slate

Pocket-Books,
Gold Pens, do

IM. Please call and examine, at
J. M. WE 111AEFFF.R'S

eap Book Store

CORN SHELLER AND CLEANER.--THE
attention of manufacturers is called to this

lately patented improvement, by means of
which the farmer can thresh and clean, by one
operation, from 1,000 to 1,501.) bushels of (urn
per day, with no more power than isrequired
to drive the old-fashioned ",Cannon
the machine doing the work in the must thor-
ouh manner, and is not liable to get out oforder; the farmer being able in a moment to
set the machineand to clean any sized corn,
mouldy or dry.

County and State rights for sale on reasona-
ble te: ms, by addressing

W5l. A. BURNSLancaster,Fla.
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RHOEING SLATE—PRICES REDCCED.
The undersigned has constantly on hands

full supply of Rooting Slate for Kale at Reduced
Prices. Also, an extra LIGHT ROOFING
SLATE, Intended for slating on Shingle roofs.

Employing the very best slaters all work will
be warranted to be executed in the bitest man-
ner. Baildera and others will end to their
Interest to call and examine the samples at his
Agricultural and Seed Warerooms, No. 18 Emit
King street Lancaster, Pa., 2 doors west of the
Court Howie. GEO. Li. SPRECHER.

dee iv tfdaw

tp H. SCHAEFFER,
.111.

l3Al't:ll .t s()NS,

WEOLESALE AND RETAIL HADDLIC.RY
NOS 1 AND 2 EABT KING STREET

Lasicieerral. PA.
aW

PHILADELPHIA,

CIIII +.OO

BAC( I I A. SONS,

Office!

NEW YoRK

11=

J, ROHREII,

Sole Proprietor., and Mano:neturera

ELAWA LE RI VER CHEMICAL WORKS,

C'A L L'AfET WORKS

t Farmers are recommended to purchaso
dearer located in their nelgullorhoud.

sections where no dealer is put eslahlished,
the l'l.osphute lusty he procured directly Irein
the undersgneci. A Priced Cirvutar will be son L
to all dealers who aptly.

No. '2.0 Delaware Avenue,

NO...,A) LAKE sTREET, CHICAU,)

BALTGH, BROTHERS S. CO.,

Ucneral Wholc.sale Agents,

No. ISI Pearl Street, corner of Cedar,

GEORGL' DUGDALE,

7tolesale Agent fur Maryland ,t rirginta
97 AND 105 SMITHS WHARF,

SAMUEL HESS,
Graeff's Landlug, Lauca.ster, Pa

Ai- We are prepan•d to supply our Patent
Sectional Mill to all Manufacturers for grind-
ing Bones, Guano and all other hard sub-
sOtnces. ,iy2.43inw2:l

TO FARMIE 4!

THE AMERICAN PORTABLE
FIELD AND FLOOD FEN-CE
TUE SIMPLEST,

THE M DURABLE,
THE MOST PORTABLE

-zit, 1s titled r, Level or Roiling liround. IL
is easily coast, net,d,amieheap. It mattes the
most regular tem, 01 rails, and Is the best
substitute for Pus and Rail and Worm Fences
yet discovered 'I he Patentee los generously
given the righ' for t ancaster County to the
Lancaster Count, Sol,: lers' and Sailors' Monu-
mental Askoe.at not, and all those who wish to
assist a patrn•ti purpose, and at the same
Lime receive value lull- their money, can do so
by calling at tln• Court. House, In Lahcaster
city, where 1.10.,y call site a specimen 01 Ink
fence and e larva tights at moderate
prices. AI, p,. o Ite ninicrsigned gat Ulu Pro-
LllonoUtry's the Court house, Lan-
caster, or at the (once of slat. A, C. Renmeni.

sep IS 3111 W j W. L. BEAU.

lEW ST R.S. VI BERMES YOH 11467-S

NAPOLEON
The Best Amateur Berry in CaltillUtiU IL.

rice (by mail, postage pa61,153.0:1 per dozen
PERP ETLA. I, PIN E.

A"perpetual, ertrue frutlerl, Strult.b,rry of the
Pine Chiis,"

Price (by nisi), postage 81.00 for 2 plants,
ur 55.01 per dozen.

Need for 1110-strafed descriptive circular.
We also WIZ, a large and spleudlit stock of
mart AND OILWAMENTAL TR I[llti,GRAVE

SMALL 1,11.1:1,8, Ate.,

of w 'eh we mall descriptive catalogues, with
price. a as appllcali

ED%VD J. EVANS At CO.,
sep 1 7utwl Central Nurseries, York, Pa.

AGENTS WANTED FOR AGRICULTIT-
RAI, PAPER.—The " Practieul Farmer"

qt the ,slafes, a monthly perloidleal f 111
quarto pages, published by the undersigned, is
offered to Farmers as one adapted to tws sec-
tion of Wr [Mom. It is now approa,hlng the
middle of Its all volume, and Is deviled to
every delairtlnent ofAgriculture, Horttcali ure
and Rural Economy.•

Repomnble Agent, tvanted In every town-

Rhin and county In l'emn..ylvanlu, New Jersey
and Delaware, to whom liberal Inducements.

wlll be offeredon appl it ;Won to
PA,CIIA MIntRIS,

lSd Itor and ProprletA,r,
oct 9:11w 111.1) MarketstreeL,

gew 410r1t;A,,, auttlioutento.
(>EN IS WANTED.

L.,. NO NOA1". !! NTT sLT_TP!!
(;EAT),S CLEA NEVT; co/./N//.

Thk Is a new allti uurt I•XlS•I 1,11t art pat-
•nied by Mr. I 11..rles 11,own. It will bu unl-

used, for li is he,- 1.11,1.1il I. MI the
dd 1,)1.10•Iil of clrlullr g ndowN, Jlirrers,

'hired Bra•v,
.; Is cushy used.: nd coves both lino., lAbor

Purclpi,ors !oust is• careful us a spurious ta-
nnin to in the warl,t.

For full purl
C. M. BitOWeutue l'rop'r.,

I,et, Ism 3U ) No. 71 11..•••.•ker HL, New York

LADIEN, TAKE PARTICULAR NtyricE

THE REAL VELPACT FEMALE PILLS!

These Pills, so celebrated many years ngo to
Paris, fort he relict of temitie irregularli les,and
afterwards for their criminal employment in
the practice of abortion, are now offered for
sale for tile first time in America. 'Hwy have
been kept In comparative obscurity from the
fact that theoriginator, Mr Ve pan, is a physi-
cian In Paris, of great wealth, and strict con-
ncientious principles, and has wlthneld them
from general use, lest t....ey should he employed
for unlawfulpurposes.

in overcoming Female Obstructions, Ner-
vous and Spinal Affections, Patna in the Back
and Limbs, Fatigue on slight exertion, Palpi-
tation of the Heart, Hysterics, dtc., and will
eflect a cure when all other intermit have failed;
and, although a powerful remedy. do not con-
tain calomel, antimony, Or anything hurtful
to the constitution.

To married ladies and young girls who have
never been r. lated. they are pecn tarty suit-
ed. They a ill,

gu
in a short time, bring on the

monthly period with regularity.
CAuxios.—Mariled Ladles should never take

them when there Is any reason to believe
themselves pregnant.

Ladies can procure a box, sealed Rom the
eyes of the curious, by enclosing one dollar
and six postage stamps to M. W. MACDMBER.,
General Agent for United Statesand Cantatas,
at Albady, N. Y., or to any authorized Agent.
Dr. D. McCORMICK, Agent, Lancaster.

Sold by all Druggists.

WHOLESALE DKALKh
FRENCH BRANDIES,

WII ,IF-S, GINS,
lIISK IES, deo,i

No. 13 SOUTH 0.2,17 KEN STREET,
(A NW Soon!Mw l'outro Squure,)

LANC.ASTICR, PA.
mvl7

III:TDKIIIKICIN ED REG IST LH IN
Dank ruptoy to and tor the Ninth Congres-

sional Uletrlot of ibuttsylvania, (composedoi
tile comity of Lauottster,) Is prepared to attend
to tho dutiesof that Mike at his place of bust-
noes In Booth queen street, on the east side
three doors tram L'entro.Square, In the olty of
Lancaster. A. SLAYMAKE%

J 152cildittw Register in Bankruptcy.

p 11,ADELP RIA CAI% CER ItOSPITAL
R. H. KLINE, M. D.,

Clinical Lecturer and Professor of Malignant
DiSEASCB in the Philadelphia University of
Medicine and Surgery: Physician to the Uni-
versity H,spital; founder of and principal
Physician to the Philadelphia Cancer Hos-
pital, 6Lc., is daily making astonish-•ngand
almost miraculous cures of Lancer by a new
treatment, a Cancer Antidote, that apparently
enters into the chemical composition of the
Cancer, or cancerous affections, antidoting,
killing and destroying the cancer, every par-
ticle, root fibre belonging to it, without pain or
the use of the knife, without caustic, eating or
burning medicines, without the loss of blood,
or in the least affecting the sound flesh. No
other treatment should ever be used. No
otner persons have these antidotes.

To investigate this treatment, or to see
patter ts under treatment, callat the Office, No.
831 Arch street, or address "Post Office Box
1974, PhiladelphiaPa."

may 15

'DOR SALE ON VERY REASONABLE
J 2 TERMS.—A. first-class Farmof 170 Acres,
situated in the fertile CumberlandValley, five
miles above Carlisle and contiguous to the
ilailroad. For terms Az.,apply_to

ERSA. j.SAIMON,
No. 21 NorthDuke street.

Lancaster, Pa.I=l

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
IN DELAWA RE.

BY JAMES B. RIGGS,
Real Estate Agent at CLAYTON, DEL.
Over 60,000 .Acres of the finest Black and

Truck Lands in America.
The climate Is mild and healthy. Churches

and Schools numerous.
Lands shown free of charge.
sep 18

PEW:TEA VALLEY FAILTILAT PUBLIC
SALE.—Ou MONDAY, the 28th day of

OCTOBER, 1867. the undersigned will sell at
public sale, on the premises, In Salisbury twp ,
Lancaster county, the Farm upon which he
resides, adjoining lands of Abram Peterstieim,
John Yoder, John Berkey, and otaers, contain-
ing about

ONE HUNDRED AND THREE ACRES,
more or less, of the best quality of Limestone
Land, ina high state of cultivation. The above
Farm isabout 8 miles north of the Gap Station,
and one mile southwest of " White Horse
'tavern," insaid township. The improvements
consist ofa large Two anda Half-Story STONE
DWELLING, with Frame Kitchen attached ;
also, One arida Half-Story Wash House, Smoke
House, Wood Shed, Carriage House, with
a never-tailing Wed of Water; also, a Cistern
at the door; a large STONE BARN, 70 by 10
feet, Wagon Shedand Corn Crib attached, Hog
Houses, a large Cistern at the Barn, (under
roof,) and holding about 300 hogsheads of water.
It has been, in operation 10 years, and has
Hover failed In supplying from 30 to 40 head of
sleek the entire year. There is also a good

STONETENANT HOUSE, nearly new, with a
Well of Water at the door. The property can
be divided to suit purchasers,—one tract con-
taining about to Acres, the otherabout 35 Acres.
It will -be surveyed before the day of sale, and
will be sold inone tract, or di•med if desired.

Any person wishing to view the premises
can doso by calling upon the owner, who will
take pleasure in giving all necessary informa-
tion. Sale positive, as the subscriber purposes
leaving tie State

Sale to commenceat ?o'clock, P. M., on said
day, when attendance will be given and terms
made known by THUS. W. HENDERSON.

J. U. WARFEL, AUC. (Oct 16 ltdit.3tw 41

Tirginia stal gotatt

AFIRST-RATEWARM INTHEVALLEY
OF VIRGINIAFOR SALE.—I wish to sell

the farm on which I live. It is situated in
Clarkecounty, Virginia, on the Shenandoah
river, 3 miles southwest of Millwood.3 miles
south of WhitePost, and 12miles of Winches-
ter. Itcontains about

200 ACRES
of best quality Limestone Land, part river
bottom, plenty of wood and water. A tine
BRICK DWRI.LiNG, containing nine large
rooms ; a!so a Stone House for tenants, out-
buildings, a milt site, two large orchards, &c.

An extended credit of several years will be
given on the most of it, if dashed by the pur-
chaser.

For further information apply to editors of
Lancaster Intelligences or to myself. I would
be glad to see any one wishing topurchase.

Address, REV. JOHN PICKET].
Millwood, Clarkecounty. Va.

ltda3mw

TAMEABLE REAL ESTATE IN LOII-
V DOUN COUN Or, VIRGINIA.—I offer for

sale the farm on which Ireside, containing,.
296% ACRES,

lying near theTrap, in Loudoun county, on the
road leading from snickersville to Upperville,
one mile southeast of the Blue Ridge moun-
tain, ten miles from Piedmont, on the M. G. R.
R.and fourteen miles from Pnrceliville on'
Loudounand Hampshire Railroad. The land
Is at line quality, sell watered and wooded,
there isa handsome

STONE DWELLING HOUSE
on the premises, and other ont-houses. The
location is beautiful and remarkably healthy,
the greater portion of the land 1- under good
stone fencing; it has also a good Apple and
Peach Orchard. I would invite the attention
of persons wishing to purchase land in Lou-
doun, to this very desirable farm.

aug 21 itd&tiw A. B. CARTER.

FOR SALE.
TWO HUNDRED ANDTHIRTY ACRES

OF PRIME LIMESTONE LAND,
In Clark county, Va.,

.I‘4', halfmiles from a Railroad Depot; good im-
provements; well fenced and watereq; an
abundance of good timber, and so arranged as
to divide well into two farms. I have also
other farm property for sale, all of which will
he sold low, the objet toeing tomake a division
of the estate. Those In search of land in this
section might do well to give me a call before
purchasing elsewhere. For further informa-
tion call on or address

THOS. N. LUPTON
Winchester, Va.,

Je IS lichttm9 (who is agent for Heirs.)

VINE MINERAL LAND FOIL SALE.—
Tne subscriber wishes to sell a most valu-

able tract of land, situated in Green county,
Va., 12 miles from Gordonsville, and 12 from
Charlottesville, containing

200 AC
about% of which is cleared and In a good Gate
of cultivation, and the balance Is heavily tim-
bered. •

There is a never-failing spring of water near
the house, fud Swift Run, a branch sufficient-
ly bold to turn any kind of Machinery, runs
near the line.

This tract has on Itan excellent supply of
PUKE CRYSTALIZED MAGNETIC

'MINERAL
from which the finest Iron and steel can be
manufactured. This mineral is of the very
best quality, and, with capital, this place can
be made one or the most valuable in the State
of Virginia.

The Virgin fa Central Railroad—about ‘2 miles
distant—is of easy access by good roads leading
to Cnarlottesvilleand Gordonsville.

Fur further information addre
JACOB W. ZssERKEI.,

New Hope, Augusta co., Va.
ltdielmw

Varglautl /, teal (Statt.

'cllttrtiunteutO.

Rom(iLL & WILSON,

CLOTH I- X 6, ROUSE,

VALI:ABLE CliEsTEut COUNTY FAR 7I
at Pnva'a Sale.—The subscriber intend-

ing to remove to the West, otters fur s (le his
fat in, situated in Upper Oxford twp., Chester
county, on the limestone road leading f.um
Osford borough to Parkesburg, within three
miles at the iormer place, and about three
miles from Elkciew sitatiou, on the Philadel-
phia and Baltimore C. R. 8.,

CONTAININU ABOUT ACRES,
11./0 Acres of which.are under a high stateof
cultivation, and the remaining 23% Acres are
good wood ;and.

This farm is well watered, having a never-
failing spring and a stream running through
the central part; is enclosed with good fence,
and has a; hriving, AppleOrchard.

rite improvements, consist of a good, com-
fortable sTONE, 51A;S:SION, divided intocon-
venient rooms, n Rh pot ch in front the length
of the building, and a good cellar underneath ;
large double decker Barn, 70 by 0,5 feet, Wagon
House and Corn Crib attached, 45 by 20 feet,
with good stabling underneath; W hod li p
and lirauaries in good order. There U Ju-
niug water in the barn yard, and th, re r 5 a
large Stone Spring House, suitable or 0 ary
purpose•, etc., convenient to the house, smoke

house,and other out-buildings,thereon etected.
The property is convenient to schools,

churches, nulls, and will be sold onri.asoin.ble
terms.

For further particularsapply to
RAN CIS CONWAY,

Residing on the premises;
or S. It. RICHEY,

Russelville, Chestercounty ;
or BENJ. HICKMAN,

se. 4 Stw I No. 02 West.Orangest., Lancaster.
•

PRIVATE SALE.--THE SU InPiCRI HER
being about to decline all farming opem-

tions, will sell at private sale the following
real estate, to wit:

io. 1 is a farm situated in the township of
West Fallowneld, county of Chester and Sudo
of Pennsylvania, adjoining lands of Alexan-
der liudgson, David Rambo, John Giltillam
and others,

CONTAINING ABOUT '2:20 ACRES.
This is considered one of the best larms iu- -

the western part of Chester county.

_No. 2 1, a iarrn situated in the town:MT,
county and State .loresaul, adjoining lands 01

James I.:ghts, l rge K-ss, Abraham 11.. -9-s
and others, knot. its the (ileum:the Farm,"

CoNTA INU 191 ACHES,. ••

with extra fine buildings and running water
in every field. It Is In a high stateof cultiva-
tion and would beau elegant summer rest, once

The above farms are about, l miles from
Corbrainville, in West Failowlield township,
Chester county.

No, ii is a Farm containing SI ACRES, in
Upper Oxtord township, county and State
aturesaid, adjoining lauds of Alexander Hol-
ton, John Ross and others. This tarot is in a
good state of cultivation, and a further de-
scription is unnecessary.

These arias still positively be sold as the
subscriber is determined to wind up all Mon-
ing business. The greater portion of the pur-
chase money can lay in the'propertiessecured
by bond and mortgage if desired by the pur-
chaser. Call on

JOSEPH P. 'WALTON, Cochranvllle,
or address tiocii.nvllle l'ost Office.

Itibvtswail

DRIVATE MALE OF nt:si AB LE
r TOWN PROPERT Y.—The undeislgned
will sell at private sale, a large BRICK MFR.
CHANT MILL, rousing three p,drs of stones
in excellent running order, doing a large cus
torn business. 'There are 5 ACRES OF LAND
more or less, adjoining the mill, upon whici
there Is erected a TWO-STORY BRICI
HOUSE, Brick Barn, entirely new, will
stabling for 4 horses and I cows; threshin,_
door, AC. There is an Orchardof Choice Fruit
This properly is -ituated on Letor, Spring,'
in the Boroughof Carlisle, Cumberlandcounty
Pa., and would be very desirable for a factory
Ac. The only reason that the owner has io
selling I-, that he wishes to retire from busi

For further particulars address or call on
WM. 11. BUTLER

Attorney at Law and Beal Estate Agt.,
Jy Carlisle, Pa

untne our stock of

CARPETS., GOOD HEMP CARPETS 55 ,nts
per yard. •

(TREAT DECLINE IN PRICES!

MUSLIN'S, CALICOES, CHECKS,
CIINCILIAM, GLOVES, AND HOSIERY

REMEMBER THE PLA CE FO It BA RUA INS
BEE HIVE STORE.

WENTZ BROTHERS
No. 5 Eat King street.sell 11 tfw 3(i.j

____

A RARE CHANCE FOR BARGAINS

IN CLOSING OUT A LOT OF

DRY GOODS!
13 NOW oFFERZI, AT

CHEAP JOHN'S VARIETY STORE

No. 3 EAST EING 6TIZBET,

LANCA:,:TER CITY

Most of these goods have been bought r t low
figures, and will uow be closed eta at less

than'the original cost.
Also a great reduction in prices of a large

assortment of
CLOCKS,

JEWELRY!
PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES t ALBC

TABLE6: POCKET CUTLERY

COAL OIL LAMPS

=BEE

IMRE!

HOlERV
LOOKING GLASSES

TRIMMINGS OF ALL KINDS

PERFUMERY, FANCY AN I)OTH OR SOAP.- - -
K c., &C., (4. .

JEst received and now opening, the large
and cheapest assortment of

GLASS AND qUEENsWARE

ever offered and told at low figures

Sow Is the time to secure a HOUSE-TIRE

TEA SETS

ROOTS A NI) SHOE'S'
cheaper than:ever

Now Is your time to secure bargains and
hive a good understanding.

GOODS SOLD WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

fl- Remember

CHEAP JOHN'S
No. 3 EASTKING ST., LANC,LSTER CITY.

Jan 23 aw 3

1867. FALL DRY GOODS. 1867.
HAGER & BROTHERS are now openinga

handsome assortment of FALL A.l',M, WIN-
TER DRY GOODS, and invite an examina-
tion of theirStock.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
A line selection of French, English and

American Fancy Dress Goods in new Designs
and Colorings,

Plain Colored Silks, Poplins,Barritz, Empress
Cloths, Poplin Alpacas, French Meth:toes, 6-1
Wool De Laines-in select Shades.

BLACK SILKS-from low priced to extra
quality.

HUDDERSFIELD PLAIDS, Barred French
Flannels and Plain Opera Flannels.

MOURNING GOODSof Lupin's manufacture
Black Bombazines, Barritz, Empress Cloths,
Taruise, 6-4 Wool De Lallans, Poplin Alpacas,
Mohairs and Long and Square Black Thibet
Shawls, English Crape Veils, dc.

SHAWLS, CLOAKS AND CLOAK IN GS.
An elegantassortment of New Style Shawls

and Cloaks and h. great variety of new mater-
ials for Cloaks in choice colors of French Bea-
ver, Chinchilla., Velvet Beaver, Felt Cloth, &c.

CLOAKS made to order.
LADIES' FURNISHING GOODS.- - -

Ladles and Children's Merino Vests, Corsets
Gloves, i,iockings, lioop Skirts, Balmorals

c. A full assortment of best makes.
All of which will be sold at Lowest Prices.

HAGER it BROTHERS.
GOODM

English Brussels and Tapestry Carpets.

Three Ply, Ingrain and Venetian Carpets

Velvet Rugs and Cocoa Door Mats.

English and Amerlcau Oil Cloths

PAPER HANGINGS, Plain and Decorative

WINDOW SHADES,
CHINA AND GLASSWARE

Marseilles Quilts, Blankets, Table and Plano
covers,:and a huge stock of Domestic Cotton
and Woolen Goods, which we will sell at Low
Prices,

HAUER & BRuTIIERS_

NOCkS,OII4IT,

COMPLETE MANURE
MANIIIPACTIMED BY

HENRY BOWER,
GRAYS FERRY ROAD, PHILADELPHIA,

SUPER-PHOSPHATE OP LIME,
AMMONIA AND POTASH.

Warranted Free From Adulteration

PACKED IN BAGS 175 LBS. EACH

PRICE 355 PER TON OF 2,000 POUNDS
DISCOUNT TO DEALERS.

BOOTH Jc GARRETT, of Philadelphia,
Chemists of high standing In their report of
the analysis, says to us:

"The constitution of the above indicates a
decided advance in the composition ofa Fer-
tilizer by the Introduction of a considerable
per tentage of Potash, and countenances the
claim involved in the name Complete
Manure."

WILLIAMS & MOl6, ofPhiladeiphia, Chem-
ists 01 large experience in the au 1) sis of Fer-
tilizers, says:

" We and noman analysis of your 'Complete
Manure,' that the name you have given it is
certainly warranted by its Chemical composi-
tion ; in addithm tothus cordially recoinmend-
log your Fertilizer from a Chemical stand
point, we should state that Its mechanical con-
dition is most excellent, being such as to admit
of its use in the drill without further prepa-
ration."

The "Complete Manure" has been used
largely on various crops, and the testimony
thus far received proves it to be the best Fer-
tilizer intminced.

Orders received and information given by
MIARPLESS S. CU.

SOLE Ali EsTs,
40 South Wharves, Phhattelphin.

aug lyw 34

BiREMMI
We tae pleasure in Announcing to Dealers

La Nerializers, and the Agricultural public,
that we Have within the past ) ear Increased
our InC, line, for the manutacturo of our RAW
BUN Ii PHOMPPS ATB, to nn extent UneqUalbli bY
any other Rouse In the United Slates or
Europe These facilities not only include the
eulai gement of our old established works in
Philadelphia, known its the DELAWARE
RIVER AORICU LTD RA I. CHEM ICAL
WORKS, but also the purchase HI extensive
And well-stocked works at Chicago, 111., with
all the necessary machinery, ears, Sc., to con-
duct the business. This establishment alone
has produced, annually, over 5,100 tons of dried
Bones and Meat, and is capable of being large-
ly increased. We desire, by the closest super-
vision, to corn due these two concerns so that
Our customers will derive a practical benefit
Iron their consolidation, In obtaining It
MANURE a Welt shall maintain a standard
and uniform quality, and at hit lowest possi-
ble price. _

HAUG tioNS

PER t" 1 1.4 Ui NO 1." B S 7 Tt771 !

IS A U II ' S

R a 11- B 0

SUPER-PHOSPFIATE OF LIMJ


